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Please note that due to lots of Christmas Assemblies, we are holding
our River of Learning assembly on Monday, and will announce the
winners then.
STAFFING CHANGES
We would also take this opportunity to inform you of some staffing
changes happening at the end of the year.
We are sad to say that Mr Penwarden will not be returning to school
due to ill health. Mr Penwarden has worked at Rustington Primary
School for 11 years and will be missed by his colleagues and the
children and parents who were lucky enough to have him as the class
teacher. We wish him well for the future.
Also, Mrs Yates who joined year 4 in September has left us due to ill
health. We wish her a speedy recovery and all the very best for the
future.
Finally, Mrs Angioni, our Office Manger is sadly leaving us after 2
years. She will be continuing with Sparkles on Tuesday afternoons at
school, and is planning to spend more time with her family. Her bubbly
personality and team spirit will be missed by us all.
KS2 RESULTS
The national KS2 results have been published, and we are proud to
announce that we are the best performing school in Rustington.
Follow the link below to visit a useful site for comparing schools handy for those choosing their secondary school as well as parents
comparing how primary schools in the area are performing.
https://www.compare-school-performance.service.gov.uk/compareschools?for=primary

DECEMBER 2018
Monday 17th December

Christmas Craft Day

Wednesday 19th December

Years EYFS-6—Class Parties—Non-uniform day

JANUARY 2019
Thursday 3rd January

First day of Spring term

Tuesday 8th January

Year 4—Archery workshop

Wednesday 9th January

Year 4—Battle of Bosworth with Paul Ullson

Thursday 10th January

Year 1—Winchester Mobile Planetarium

14th-18th January

Art Week

15th January—12th February Kenya Class swimming lessons
17th January—14th February Egypt & Morocco class swimming lessons
15th January—5th February Nepal Class—The Great Project
Wednesday 16th January

EYFS Phonics Workshop

Wednesday 23rd January

LASP—Yr 5/6 Indoor Athletics Final, Angmering

Wednesday 30th January

Choir—Young Voices at the O2, London

FEBRUARY 2019
Monday 4th February

E-Safety Day

Monday 4th February

LASP—Year 2 Gymnastics

Tuesday 5th February

EYFS—Chinese New Year

Wednesday 6th February

Parents Evening—3.30-5.30pm

Thursday 7th February

Parents Evening—3.30-7pm

Tuesday 12th February

LASP—Year 3/4 Girls Football tournament

PTA News
Dear Parents and Carers
We have had a busy fundraising Autumn term and wanted
to share how far your generosity and support has gone.
In total this term, we have already raised an absolutely
incredible £3468.61! This is made up of Christmas card
designs making £223.70, our very popular discos raised
£891.64, the sale of second-hand uniform took £62.20
and our wonderful Christmas Fayre made £2291.07.
The money that you very generously give is going towards
purchasing new iPads and tablets for the children to use
across the school, updating the wildlife area into a Forest
school, and we are also looking at updating our sports kits
for when we are competing against other schools.
The PTA work hard putting on these events and are
already planning for next term. We always welcome
parents and carers who have a little or a lot of time to
spare to come and attend our PTA meetings, and new
ideas are gratefully received! Also, if we have any
businesses who would like to sponsor events or sports kits
etc., please do get in touch as we would love to hear from
you.
We would like to thank you all again and wish you a happy
and peaceful Christmas and New Year.

The PTA Team

